YOUTH OFFICER APPLICATION
Position Running for in Autumn 2022:
_______________________________________________________________
Name

__________

Age

Grade __________

Email _____________________________________________________________
School
Number of Prior Years in YIG ____________
Previous Positions Held in YIG Program___________________________________
Qualifications for Position:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________
Advisor's Signature ___________________________________________
Elected Positions for 2022 Session:
Governor/Lt. Governor (Must run on same ticket)
Speaker of the House
President of the Senate
Editor in Chief
Attorney General
Supreme Court Chief Justice
Head Lobbyist

OFFICER CANDIDATE APPLICATION
Information for candidates:
Ø No candidate will spend more than $75 on any campaign materials.
Ø Nothing will be posted to any walls in the buildings
Ø There is to be no campaigning during committee sessions as well as House and
Senate sessions. Including wearing any material such as buttons or passing out
any flyers.
Ø Each candidate is responsible for picking up after any of their campaign materials
and failure to do so may disqualify a candidate.
Ø Students may campaign during breaks and very respectfully in committees. If any
advisor sees campaigning become a distraction from the task at hand they have

the right to suspend campaigning or restrict campaigning as they see
appropriate.
Ø Candidate speeches should be no longer than 5 min.
Ø As with all YIG activities- campaigning is expected to be mature and respectful.
I _______________________________________ would like to run for the office of
______________________________. I understand and agree to these rules and any
other rules as determined by the advising staff to be in the best interest of a fair
election. I have also read officer expectation sheet and I’m willing to fulfill all the duties
of my office, including attending next year’s Officer’s meetings, Pre-Legislative session
and Model Assembly.

Signature_________________________________ Date________________________
Name printed ____________________________________
Grade in 2022-23 school year __________________________________
School__________________________________________
Please complete the following. Attach additional information if necessary.
I am running for this office because…

I am qualified for this office because…

